Prophecies received at The Family Prayer Center
Immokalee, Florida
PRPH100103A-January 3rd, 2010
Your Destiny Is In Your Own Hands
For many these words would not be true, for them to say would be presumption on their part, believing that
they have the ability to take matters into their own hands. But know this when you speak concerning Me and
My word and the profitability of you going forward in Me then you can make an assured boast in the Lord
knowing this, that your destiny is in your own hands saith the Spirit of Grace. Know this that the things that
you desire most about Me that perpetuate themselves out to the outward limbs to health and healing and
soundness of mind and prosperity of body, soul and spirit, all these things have already been set in My word.
Therefore, when you decide in one moment how to go in to seek Me and to go forward in a year, then know
that at the end of a time and a season after doing these things taking your future into your own hands you
can have what you say saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! For many incite excitement among crowds and
offer great swelling words predicting dates and changes of times based on calendar years but know this that
if anything happens according to date it’s not because anything of that particular date changed anything in
and of itself but know this that when I am able to come because of the authority that has been given to Me by
the speaking of My word and by intimacy and fellowship in those things then know that I can promise in
dates and times and know this that in this year you will many of you turn and say this was the best year of my
life saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
PRPH100103B-January 3rd, 2010
I Have A Plan For You
Many of you on this path, people that you don’t know you will meet and they will have part in your future
saith the Spirit of Grace. For the things that you can not see right now very, very shortly are around the
corner for you. Keep speaking the mysteries and keep speaking My word saith the Spirit of Grace, for what
you can not see is an excitement in the spirit whereas you will speak one to another did you hear what
happened and did you hear about this breakthrough and God gave me this opportunity and things begin to
happen in the financial arena where many were blessed on right hands and on left hands saith the Spirit of
Grace. So know this that in this I have a plan for you and what you can not see if you rejoice now it will
speed you all the quicker to that place that what is around the corner I am able to get to you through
shortcuts saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Praise You Jesus!
PRPH100106A-January 6th, 2010
Keep Moving Forward
Here what the Spirit of the Lord would say, that those who built themselves up on their most holy faith
praying in the realms of the spirit move themselves past the sensual realm. For know this that too many
generations and people stopped and judged their life and their experience on one given season. But know
this no matter what you are facing or no matter what the emotions are coming at you with or even in the
physical realm. Do not judge your life based on a day. Do not judge your experience based on one walk
through type valley of experience but know this to those who will keep moving forward and keep praying the
mysteries there is in front of you great, great wellsprings of experience laugher joy and beyond all types of
joy to be experienced in this life saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Praise
You Jesus!
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PRPH100106B-January 6th, 2010
Life More Abundantly
Understand on this walk where it feels for the present circumstances that the life that you know and
appreciate, the higher life of presence seems to be void from around you but know this those that continue to
persevere and those who continue to believe that I am with them and will not quit know this that they will
find that My life brings to them life and life more abundantly saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
Hallelujah!
PRPH100110-January 10th, 2010
Seek My Love
For many speak of Me as a complex God, know this I can go to any end to bring you back. But know this
that if you want the best that life has to offer and if you want to simplify things and boil it down to one
thought know this that if you will seek Me and seek My love and allow My love to you to begin to fill you up
in this season of your life, if this becomes the ambition, if this becomes the sight before you as the apple of
your eye, the only thing that you can imagine and a desperation. If your heart finds a place of desperation in
Me saith the Spirit of Grace then know this that I will put walls about you. I will put in garrison about your
mind such a strength that you will know this that there was nothing that could possibly, possibly bring fear,
torment or despair to you because you rose up above it and didn’t know how in and of yourself but the
desperation to know Me brought you forth saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus! Yes
Lord, Hallelujah!
PRPH100113-January 13th, 2010
Employing Authority
(Note: received just before corporate body prayed for the victims of the earthquake in Haiti)
(Tongues…) That tongue is on this wise… Those who know their authority in Me will not stop at just the
personal level. Those who know that place where all sins are forgiven, that place of authority that they are
able to walk in will begin to point and change the world around them saith the Spirit of Grace. Now I come
and employ that authority so lift up your voices and call on Me and watch Me work saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
PRPH100117A-January 17th, 2010
Taking New Ground
(Note: prophecy given just before a grace line to get past the enemy attaining new ground in the
realm of the spirit)
I am promising you and prophesying to you by the Holy Spirit many of you are about to take new ground
saith the Spirit of Grace and the enemy’s last charge against you is an absolute testimony to you that new
ground and a higher place in My spirit and freedom in your homes and freedoms in your bodies and
freedoms in your finances are now here saith the Spirit of Grace.
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Do not fear him. Do not argue with him. Do not reason with him. The greatest confidence is quietness in
Me saith the Spirit of Grace. Do not reason with his accusations and do not defend yourself of yourself but
stand in Me and watch the salvation of the Lord with you saith the Spirit of the Lord. Hallelujah Jesus!
Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah!
PRPH100117B-January 17th, 2010
The Enemy Is No Match To Who You Are In Me
When you as My children begin to believe with true faith, not out of the head but out of the heart what you
have been made in Me and have truly been seated together with Me in heavenly places. When you find out in
these short days to come based upon My word and the coming of My grace that you submit to like in these
times, when you find out and it begins to dawn on your spirit and renew your mind with the truth then will
you run and not be weary. Then you will walk and not faint and you’ll lift up at times as with wings as an
eagle and you’ll know without any doubt in your heart with such a surety how far that you have been seated
together with Me in heavenly places above your enemy that you yourself will begin to look at him in a new
fashion and know that he is not as you are in Me any match to who you have become saith the Spirit of
Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH100117C-January 17th, 2010
This Is A Supernatural Age
(Tongues…) For many, many, many of you will see things that you did not think possible concerning the
turn around of your finances saith the Spirit of Grace. (tongues…) For this is a supernatural age and know
this that those who look to Me will be strong and as I said do exploits. How could you do exploits if you did
not have the backing to do it saith the Spirit of Grace? (tongues…) For some of you will say in the not to
distant future, I can handle that and I’ll take care of that never to even think with hardly a whisper of
accounting what is in the account because you know these things are already there and resting in a place,
not just in a place of faith but in a literal place of dollars and cents saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
Praise God! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH100120-January 20th, 2010
Seize The Moment
Learn to be prophetic people and seize the moment when I come for opportunity to seize the time saith the
Spirit of Grace. When I ask of you then exercise your authority and know that I get behind everything you
say and everything you proclaim. Know this that it is not only for one but for all that all may profit Spirit of
Grace. In this season that all may profit by My grace know this speak My word through your confessions
and watch Me work saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
PRPH100124Acf-January 24th, 2010
Lend Me Your Ear
You are asking for a hearing ear, you ask Me to open your ears so you can hear My voice. Well lend Me
your ear, you lend Me your ear My voice is going out through all the earth and it is constantly calling,
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constantly drawing. You lend Me your ear and you will hear My voice. Have I not said if you ask, keep on
asking, if you seek, keep on seeking and if you knock, keep on knocking? If you keep doing these things and
you keep lending Me your ear you will learn to hear. It’s not that I am not speaking it’s that you are not
hearing because you are not lending Me your ear. Give Me your ear and I will speak into your life those
things that you long to hear. Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH100124B-January 24th, 2010
The Way of Choice
Selah! Stop and think of these things that I have just said saith the Spirit of Grace. Let them sink down into
your spirit. Understand this, that this way is a way of choice and all those who choose Me choose life but
you must pursue Me saith the Spirit of Grace and you must ask with all diligence, with all and continual
diligence to have My ear and to hear My words and to hear not just these things that are spoken to you by a
man from a pulpit but more importantly the things that I say about what is said and the things that I speak to
you on a personal basis on the day in and day out’s of your life saith the Spirit of Grace. So take these
things and place them deep. Hold to them and I will hold to you saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
PRPH100124Cdm-January 24th, 2010
Worship Is A Choice
The spirit of the Lord says tell them this morning that no matter what you are going through, no matter
what’s on your mind, it doesn’t matter if you feel anything we don’t serve the Lord by emotion. It’s
wonderful when you feel that but He said if you have no emotion this morning and you can’t feel anything
now is the time to praise Him and worship Him on who you know He is. For it is that time that gives you
strength, at this time and whatever you are going through and it’s a choice this morning, He said it’s your
choice to go into Him this morning and it will give you strength. He wants your worship but it’s for you. It’s
for you to understand that He is everything He says you know He is. Hallelujah! Amen!
PRPH100124D-January 24th, 2010
Tongues Of Men And Of Angels
Did I not say that you would speak with the tongues of men and angels saith the Spirit of Grace? For learn
to spend enough time within Me to learn the seasons of My spirit and the desire to relish on your great
places to embellish you with beautiful places in My presence and bring forth the witness of victory for My
language is a witness of peace on the inside. For as you lift up your voice in My
presence to worship Me through that tongue and through your tongues know this that oftentimes I will bring
a witness of victory that to you will feel like a joy spring, to some it will feel like laughter coming forth out of
their supernatural being saith the Spirit of Grace. So learn this place. Learn that I said that you will speak
with tongues of men and of angels. Know this that there is a supernatural tongue for the unbeliever to hear.
For many of you, many of you as you bring this forth will speak different languages that will be picked up by
hearing ear in the days ahead and they will hear the oracles of God spoken through these things saith the
Spirit of Grace. Watch in your own private prayer closet as I oftentimes switch your language over into
sounds that you’ve never heard. You’ll be speaking languages from across the globe and in places that you
will never ever visit yourself but know this that I am speaking through you signs and wonders which are to
follow you with great strength and restore what I left to the first church saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah! Praise You Jesus! Hallelujah!
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